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DEATH OF THOMAS SWEEM

a b

124-12- 6 Street 127-13- 3 Adams Street

Expired Suddenly Yesterday Morning
While at WorK.
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S.w-m- , who has Ix'i n i m- -
for a I' ng time as cl. rk and

n li-- r ut the 'ntrr.l ht"l and
ii, fell io i lie floor morn-aliin- u

liftetii niinutrs after o

k a. d expired w ithout ii'teiing a
I"

run:

:. t

Mr.

invr d'-a- Ix-i"- . ie ;iny as.Msl- -
I ! given him, though th--i-

. i:, en in his immediate pies-tr- w

litre ami other? within
S'.wem resideil at No. 31.1

Smith avenue, with his family,
and went on duty at 3 o'clock Feenung-- l

in his usual A few minutes
.l.it;-- a man who frequents the barroom

i.teieil and bought a drink, exchang-rni- r
( 'hrist m.is greetings. Mr. Swtem

then askd him P have another in rec- -
of the goo.l cheer of the de

cision. liretly ufterward he
lound to the Move in front
i.d f the liar and sat (low r.,

in-- lit later he fell to the floor,
n ;t heavily and before these

walked
ot one
A

round
.iii ould the situation dis- -

Milulioti had occurred.
Tin pili were notified nt once, and

I 'i . I dswortli Mi's hurr:tdl alled.
Iiit there was no'hing to do other th'in
to examine the body sufnViently to de-i- ei

n ine that no resuscitatii n was pos-m!)I- c.

'roner Murnett v as
a:ni notification was sent to members

f the Eagles lodge who were available
nd of which order Mr. Sweetn was a

n. ember. An officer also notified his
family at the earliest moment that
he was eiy ill anil probably fatally
striken. Hi son. Will, dressed and
li.tiu- - up as s.on as possible on! to
learn that the saddest of bereavements
ii.id leen vUited on the family, bright
aid early Christmas morning. The
bod was thin taken to the parlors ;
Kusterlinjr ami Whitney.
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REMEMBER THE WHITE HORSE IN FRONT.

i

The ccronor empaneled a jury and
took the testimony of those who wit- -
pessed the ,leath and adjourned the '

inquest till 3 o'clock yesterday after- -

noon.
The jury yesterday afternoon listen-- '

up the

ed to the added of j Three prizes to $17j had
and returned a verdict of been hung up. The first was won by

death from natural caus-- s. the heart, j Davis In 34 rccon. Is, which,
liver and been affected j the best time that been
f.r a long time. The will bo tak- - made in is
en to Cal., burial, average not only for Anzona. bui
iy leaving on Sunday night's train

Mr. Sweem was 4G years old, a native
of and has lived in Thoe- -

nix for many year.", and had a wide
cf friends, who have only good

words to offer in comment upon his '

characteristics. He has been j

by Mr. of the
Central hotel the fart of the,
time for a number cf years, though on
one occasion he had to take a vacation j

by reason of ill health. ;

Mr. family of a
wife, one son, two at home
and one who was married
about a year ago to Frank Morris, lor- - ;;

merly a here. They
now live In San

AT THE PARK

Steer Relay and
High

There were some sports at
park It

has been a long time sir.ee such a
crowd had been called out by steer
tying and other cowboy events. There
are a great many new tourists in th
city who never before saw this

kind of gladiatftial combat. It
is also seldom that t'ae sports have
gone off so well, or that so great skill
has been shown. For the steer tying
there were twelve entries. The
were of a good class to test

(lor
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one of the

aococ

W.
the mettle cf the and their
horses. There were the usual num-
ber of events of
this kind, and the inteicst of tiie au-

dience was kept wound to high-
est pitch throughout the

testimony lr. amounting-
Podsworth,

Wayne
having though not has

Iwidy the territory, far below
Stockton. for probab- - the

California,

circle

personal
employed Thalheimcr

grerter

Sweem's consisted
daughters

daughter

telegraph operator
Francisco.

SPORTS

Tying, Races, Bicycle
Diving.

exeiiing
Eastlake yesterday afternoon.

par-
ticular

steers
.calculated

cowboys

accidents attending

kidneys

for all the states where steer tying
is dore.

Oscar Roberts tnnk second ironey in
10 seconds. This is nine and a half sec-

onds below his time, as last fall he
made an exhibition in CO 2. His
share r f the purs- - was $V. Joe Ra?sptt
won third money. $1. in 44 seconds.
The other contestants were all out-
side the money, but some of them wer?
very near it.

Walter Harrington did not crme
within the time limit, and Jose Ortega's
rope broke. AValter Card mad' a tie
in 2:26 2. Pedro Ortega in 1.09. John
Wright occupied 2.06 2 of precious
time and Charles Davis made it in
1.C3. William Roarke broke two rones

i without getting in sight of th- - prize
money. Cris Cline of Tonto tied in
feior.ds. The judges and time UeeixTS

j were James Oant, A. H. Davidson and
j Vernon Clai;k.

There w?re three' c ontcstanfs in the
cowboy relay race, three times around
the track UM fet and Fix changes. ts-- 1

car Roberts. Abe Collins and Will
'

Ferris. The first mcr.ey, $10.

went to Roberts, and the second. $21.

to Collins. Roberts' time was three
minutes.

After the cowboy events there was
the high bicycle dive by Harry Russell.
which is one of the most daring feats

; ever performed in this part of the
country or ar.ywheie else. Tne p"r-- i
former is a one-legg- man. He l.as a

j piriform six'.v-v- e frei at tV higV--r

end and sixty feet at the lower. Taio

Unsold

m
k Buggy

Washington

performance.

egyiar rnces
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is built so that the !:ik is elAMy-fi- w

jl'-pf- . In a slmighl Hup 1'iom tl:r lower
rt1 of th platform. Thv diver ftarts

on liis Iilryc-- from tin- - upper cv.il and
by the time h? has rouohril the "Ig

f the lower port ct the platform hf
has acquired a fearful mon.f-nt'iPi- . The
whfel falls to the ground, rv.it the di-

ver suilS thro;:grh the air until he lands
In th' lake.

When this act took place the grand
Ftand was crowdexl and many who saw
the fall of the bicyclist believed that
it was the lsst time they would see
Mm alive. Last fall r.t the ttrre of

a great many people who
watched the high diver fall after mak-
ing the mo?t careful calculation. , held
their breath, yet that was a very sim-
ple trick in comparison with the fall
cf a man from a bicycle going at full
speed in midair. ,

The cowboy events will be continued
today. So als-- ) will the high diving, and
the latter event will a'io be repeated
on Sunday. ' '

Women's Hot Pet Chicken.

A good sized roasting chiiken, cut in-

to small pieces and put into a cas-erol- e

with layers of oysters, kidneys artl
young lamb chops. Salt anl jepper
each layer wcl' and put in about three
tetroons of butter cut up. Use the
oyster liquor, at lar.st half a pint or
so. which pour ever the layers, and add
enough water to cover the top. About
three hours' steady baking in a. hot
oven will give vou a most delrctaLle
chicken r"t pie. '

p. Hibbard
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Tl!- - present Bf e icn
c.( no vni eiiiic 111 M(d-i- i

h1 i I i s lot hum iy
l.led cut Hilvert iing.

iuini iiilverli-ilii- f
i (Ud.ji e-- t

ton I ile 1 he wurlil
11K Vi'. wild 11 ski Ifn I r

lie." s riiflit
in inn ke his ki i i k nou 11

s r.n en'e"- - r i tr Imsi-li- e

man lins to .n lr ti
liiswcysniuf niellioils

I 1- 1- li:m-- inlie ' uli ng
ccritiiii lines nnd 1ms
hue lmgeexperinire ill
llie saiiit. wliv should

h hide liis k nowlc-flire- Why e(,t publish it
Ami iriak' p'opto live longer nnd lmppier For
this rt'xoon we km. ami mrwork h
SPECIALIST. Tnrongno'jt tlie tnut wen
Dr. llililmril hiui long bee 11 kimv, 11 h

mii irsr fill in "'ilig DISEASES
OF KEN. ''" ?nhd for the tivnl-ine-

of SEXUAL WEAKNESS M'e tbe lten
and hevt. Blood. Specie!. Private, Kidney
and Urinary Eiseasei Hre ueitrcd 111 the most
scu nnlie Hinl I milliner. No mutter who
Iihs Ixileil nr liow Vtinte yonr m lac y. cin-ni- lt

Hie dofir.r without dc!ny, hti.1 ii your dis-ens- e

is ftirttl'lu "111 will ur I irni,liy nd
permnnentl v. If possible idwsyc bo exam-
ined by an expert. Talk Willi Inm mid judge
yourself ic-- to bi 8lility nwl integrity.

The doctor it tiiurousrhly ed 111 a ted and
pridiiflo ef Itorverd MeCiral :olle(re. He
iiiHkeH a ialiy nf diftietilr eaes. Yea" g
he disfitrded old-tim- methods ef treating
chronic lirnee hi" repu-
tation. Conseltation Free. II-- M-1-

7. Hibbard KuiliiiriB, :0- - 8 S. Second Ave.,'
Phoetix, Arizona.

CONSUMPTION
Treated Uy a hi cci;;l
that en:'.L'les patients
safely any climate.

THE TREATMENT,
Adams

$ BEAR'S DRUG STORE,

Opposite City Hall.

21 PI. J of

it?

69

frm-i- i

Opposite City all.
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Christmas Is Coming
And you must have new suit of

Clothes. Call and leave your order at
Nicholson's emporium where you can
get the latest style and the best for
the least money.

NICHOLSON,
THE ARTISTIC TAILOR AND CUTTER.

Wfst Wsshinfiton Street.

sl

a

45

Every vear at this time vou arj wonderinq "What Shall I Give Him For Christmas?" It is our aim to help
answer this perplexing question, in our advertisement. The majority cf people believe in practical gift3, such r
as Smoking Jackets, Dressing Gowns, Bath Robes, Furnishing Goods, Mats, lotmng ana anoes, as userui lairis
above all others sho'ild be of the best quality, stylish and to to serve their proper purpose. Our
store is the place to do your Xmas shopping. We handle only first-clas- s goods.

Where tho size or taste cf the recipient is r.ct known to the giver, our "Merchandise Order," issued for any
amount, will be found convenient.

Anything purchased here may be exchanged after Xmas if desired.

OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Nobby Hecliwear
A most exquisite stock

in any color, design or shape
yon may desire, from

25c to $1.00
-- mas Hosiery

Made up in cotton, lisle,
caslimere and heav' wool,
plain or fancy colors, our
special 2fic grade. . . .I2c

Others from

ioc to 50c

Handkerchiefs
In silk, initialed or plain,

25c to $1.00 each
In linen, with initials or

fanc3 borders,

12 I-2- C tO 4OC
"Ramie" silk,

ioc and 12 1--26

Good Gloves
From the best makers, in

two popular shades, a pair,

$1.00 tO $2.00

rr.

"Stein-Blocb- "

AND

"HarlScIiaffficr
and Marx"

, SMART CLOTHES

For Stylish Dressers
Always Fit

$!5.0l) to $39.09
PER SUIT

Smoking Jackets
In the latest designs,

perfect in fit and fabric,- -

$5.00 to $82.50

Vests
Fancy and white, always

essential to the well dressed
man, a large variety of
pleasing effect?,

$1.50 to $5.00

. 'rv-r- ii

"
BEST

."'A- -l JA JMi UJ. mujiujiurTIrM,;ji r

Sleeping
Garments

Make very useful Xmas
gifts. We have night-shirt-s

ard pajamas, made of mus-
lin, flannelette or midras.

Night Shirts,

75C tO $2.00
Pajamas,

$1.25 to $5.00

Sweaters
For men and boys, made

up in plain or fancy colors,
"R. cSc W." make there-
fore the best,

$1.00 to $3.50

Snappy Shirts
The very latest patterns,

in the newest fabrics,
designs our spec-

ialty,

75c to $3.50

Silk Suspenders
And others, too; one in

a box, or in sets,

50c to to $2.50

I tT te SSW" Ei V. jOS Q

EXCLU5IVE OUTFITTERS FOR. MEN AND BOYS A

A Fine and Complete

Stock of Runabouts
and All Styles of

Carriages and

Horse Blankets, Winter Lap Robes and

CLARK-PRAT-T VEHICLE- - CO.

S
11

We have just received from Tokio, Japan, a case of
Corded Wash Silks of extra weight and brilliant lustre
suitable for shirt waists, children's dresses, whole cos-
tumes, etc. These goods have all been subjected to the
acid test and are positively fast color.

The assortment of patterns and colors is larger
than ever and they are just nine cents cheaper than last
year.

. Now is a good time to buy yours while the show-
ing is most complete.

Samples cheerfully submitted.

THE ALWAYS'
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